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A T T E N D  M A N A G E R S  M EET  
M a n a g e r i  o f  33 N orth C aro
l in a  M utual L ifa  Xiuuranca  
C o m p a n y  d U tr ict  office* in

N orth and Sou th  C arolin a  at- { 
ten ded , la it  w eek , th e  annual I 

plan n in g con feren ce  h e ld  at  
A . and T. C ollege  in G reens- !

boro.
The c o n fa b  wa» h osted  by the  
G reensboro D istrict headed by  
D. S . C o ley .

Democrats Charged with "Gutter Politics" in l^ove 
To Blame GOP Block of Urban Affairs Proper

By LOUIS LAL'TIER

IDITOR'S N 0T2: The w riter 
of HiU article, Louis Lautier, i*
M ^ e c ta l  assistant to tlie chair
man ol the Republican Party 's 
National Committae.
Gutter politiM is the only 

phrase which describes the Demo
cratic effort to put the Republl- 
cans behind the eiSht-ball on thi* 
bill to create a Department of 
Urban Affairs.

In their political maneuvering, 
IHreaident Kennedy and  ̂ Democra
tic Chairman John M. Bailey arc 
using the issue to gain politica' 
advantaged Robt. C- Weaver, head 
of Ibe Hpusing and Home Finance 
Administration, is merely an un
happy pawn in a political chcKS 
game.

The Republican vote in the 
House Rules Committee not to 
tend the bill to the House floor 

was based on the demerits of the 
msaaure. The bill was a fraud— 
It would not solve the problems 
of urban communities but would 
create a large and sprawling bu
reaucracy.

President Kennedy last year 
had the Rules Committee paclced 
to make it easier to get his legis 
lative program to the House floor 
Demc^rats on the committee out 
number! Republicans 10 to 9. They 
could have voted tht> bill out, if 
they had seen fit to do so.

The Reorganization Act has been 
available to President Kennedy 
ever since his ■elMtiqn. He could 

.Jiave sent to Congress a rcorgani- 
ziition plan creating a Department 

Urban Affairs a year ago. and 
that plan would have gone into 
effect in 60 days unless vetoed 
by the House or Senate.

But the scheme t6 send up a 
bill first was cynically devised to 
put the Republicans on the spot.

The question of a^Department 
of Urban Affairs ii one thtng; the 
question of Weaver’s appointment 
to a Cabinet position is another 
The propo.<;ed plan to create an 
Urban Affairs Department-ahouid

a Negro will be appointed to the 
Kennedy Cabinet.

It the Departmen'i is created, 
President Kennedy can appoint 
■whomever he chooses to head it, 
and his nominee will have Repub
lican sanction unless there is 
good reason for his rejection.

The Kennedy-Bailev implication 
that Republican opposition to the 
plan to create an Urban Affairs 
Department is based on opposition 

to elevation of Weaver to Cabi
net status is absolute hof;wash.

The fight for approval of Wea 
ver’s nomination to head the Hous
ing agencics was led in the Senate 

Banicing and Currency Commit- 
teen by Senator Jacob K. Javits, 
New Yoric Republican, while the 
two Senate Democrats who should 
have been leading the fight for 
confirmation were opposing Wea
ver, and a third Democratic mem
ber of the committee was maicingl 

himself look ridiculous in his op-{

position to Weaver.
In the Senate debate on confir 

malion, Republicans spok'* in su; 
port of , the nomination. Six Sct  
tors spoke afiainst the nominatic 
and they were all Southern Dum:' 
crats.

President Kennedy and r.ail? 
may think they can cet away v./i ! 
their callous political maneuver 
But the chances are it will boom 
oranR. NcRroes are not so gulli
ble that they cannot see' that th* 
Ktnncdy-Bailey moves were madi' 
to throw tip a .smokescreen an'' 
hide the failure of President Kei 
nedy to keop Democratic platforn 
and Candidate Kennedy’s campaign 
promises to ban racial disccimina- 
tion in federally-assisted housing.

Negroes understand the full im
port of President Kennedy’s press 
conference statement that he 
would issue such an Executive 
order, when he considers it to be 
in the public interest.
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Nearly 600 Enthusiasts Attend 
FSTC's Annual Drama Clinic Sat.

FAYETTTEVllLLE — The An
nual Drama Clinic traditionally 
held at the Fayetteville State 
Teachers College was staged on 
Saturday, February 3 with near
ly  600 from 16 counties in

sent and with Lois P. Turner, 
Director oi Dramatics at the 
Fayetteville Institution, in 
charge.
! The.high tone of the sessions 
and the purposiveness the 
characterized each presentation 
was set by the fresh, down-to

tlon.
Although staged ^or purposes 

of analysis, the two afternoon 
performances by the Fremont 
High School group and that by 
the Johnson County Training

was the choral speaking group 
from Shaw University and d i 
rected by Shaw’s Director of 
Dramatics, Guiliiei^ Daley.

And,everyone was high in his 
praise of the Johnson C. Smith 
Thespians who gave good ac
count of themselves in the' pre-

eartd) keynote address given b y ; sentation o< "A Raisin in the 
tfte critic teacher for the meet. Sun”. In  attendance, in spirit,
Dr. Anne P. Toliver, Chairman 
of the Department of English 
a t the Saint Augustine’s College 
in Raleigh, North Carolina. An

and purposiveness, the one-day 
session was among the best in 
reccnt years.

Tin- success of the clinic was

Dat1( Races to Lead the W orld, 
Elk Head Tells West Indians in Talk

TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES 
—After speaking to more than 
1,000 in the M arket Place of 
Barbados, Judge Hobson R. 
licynolds of Philadelphia, Grand 
Kxalted Ruler of the Improved 
Benevolent Protective Order of 
Rlks of the World (IBPOEW), 
•cached here, this week, on the 
'Inal leg of his tour of the West 
Indies.

Judge Reynolds estimates that 
luring the tour which began 
in  .Tanuary 12, he has spoken 
before thousands of citizens of 
'he Islands, and finds them 
thursting for leadership and 
^uifl'ance.

The Elks’ “Grand” Is accom- 
■^anied on the tour by his wife, 
Mrs. Eve Lynn Reynolds.

A.sscrting that he was moved 
'ly the deep sense of responsit 
'>i1itv and desire of the West 
fndies to participate in the lead
ership of the future world, 
'ii'l(!e Reynolds .said:

“Any argument against the 
“ranting of independence to

people would be groundless in 
view of the progress shown in 
thi, West Indies.

“Over the entire Island Ne
groes are making great efforts 
to secure knowledge, grow in 
statiie and develop leaders to 
shoulder the responsibility of a 
free and democratic world 
World leadership is surely com
ing to depending on the darker 
races.

“As head of the IBPOEW, I 
would anticipate that the Elks 
of the Island would attend our 
meetings, ijut the fact that every 
where thou.=ands have turned 
out indicates that these people 
are hungry for inspiration and 
leadership.”

The “Grand” anticipates in- 
c r e a s ed enrollment in the 
IBPOEW by virtue of his visit 
but he is also making a survey 
of the needs of The West Indies 
which he plans to send to Presi
dent John F. Kennedy for con
sideration under our Alliance 
for Progress.

LA. ATTORNEY TO 

TALK AT FORUM
TALLAHASSEE, FLA. — At

torney Mcflvin M. Belli of San 
"^ranciso wil; lecture on “Tort 
Law” during the 9th annual 
Instifute sponsored by the 
Florida A. and M. University 
col<!ge of law here March 2-3.

Attorney Lelli is the senior 
partner of Belli, A.she and Gerry, 
a law firm located in the beau
tiful Belli Building at 722 
Montgomery Street in San 
Franciso. He is also the senior 
partner of Belli, Ashe, Strong 
and Gerry, 9350 Wllshire Boule
vard, Beverly Hills. In addition, 
his firms have offices in Tokyo, 
Japan and Rome.

Twenty Rights 
Groups Protest 
Ministers' Fate

BIRiMINGHAM, ALA. 
Twenty civil rights organiza
tions in nine Southern states 
joined today in a telegram to 
Attorney-General Robert Ken
nedy urging him to intervene in 
the ease of two Alabama minis
ters.

The two ministers, the Rev 
Fred L. Shuttlesworth and the 
Rev. J . S. Phifer, entered Bir
mingham jail Jan. 25 to serve 
90 and 60-day sentences for 
challenging in 1958 a bus se
gregation ordinance that was 
later declared unconstitutional.

The convictions of the two 
ministers in state courts was 
upheld by the Alabama Supreme 
Court. The U. S. Supreme Court 
on January  9 refused to review 
the convictions because of 
technical flaws in the appeals.

“We feel,” said the telegram, 
“that no technicality should l)e 
allowed to make two American 
citizens serve jail sentences on 
enlarges that our federal courts 
have declared were illegal in 
the first place especially on an 
issue such as bus segregratlon 
which our courts and public 
oiplnion of the nation have so 
clearly denounced as wrong.”

VISITIN G  P H O F E S S O R  —  
Dr. D elb ert , O b erteu ffer ,  
center, ch airm an  of the G rad
u ate C om m ittee o f  th e  D ep art
m en t of P h y s ic a l  E d u cation  at

O h io  S ta te  UniversitST. "last  
w e e k  d e liv e r e d  a m a in  ad
d ress a t  A . a n d ' T. C ollege.  
H e ch ats  w ith  Dr. W illia m  M.

B e S , Itift, o n e  f f  h i t  form er  
s tu d en ts , and ! • .  C. D o w d y ,  
righ t, actin g  p resid en t o f  A . 
and T.

Iran Exchange Teacher Shows 
Disappointment in U. S. Schools

• K?,ikhosrow Kiany, hours in the morning after which 
teacher from Iran, a ^hree hour rest period is given.

Students go home, take naps, 
study or do whatever they wish. 
Then they returp to school for 
two more of classes. A six day 
school week is cqnducted.

RALEIGH - 
an exchange 
'isited the Raleigh Public Schools 
for four weeks as a part of his 
itinerary durini; his seven-month 
tour in the United States. He is 
one of nineteen teachers from Iran 
and 600 from many free coun
tries to visit this country on s 
trip sponsored by the Fulbright 
:i;ducational and Cultural E x 
change Program of the Depart
ment of State.

After a two weeks orientation 
)t Washington and three months 
seminars training at the Univer- 
;ity of Pittsburgh, his tour has 
'overed Washington, Philadelphia, 
■i;rie, Niagra Falls, Chicago, New 
Orleans, Tallahassee, St.' Peters
burg and Miami. Kiany stated that 
the trip was to promote interna
tional understanding and friend
ship. The tour ends the first of 
March.

Kiany, who teaches high school 
natural science, revealed that he 
‘lad visited several High Schools 
here in Raleigh and talked with 
many students and teachers. The 
talks centered around the educa
tion system In Iran and how it 
compared with the American sys
tem as he saw it.

Kiany stated, “because of the 
leadership role played by the 
United States in the world, I 
thought the education system 
would be a lot hotter. I tiiink 
teacher* should have more salary
and wof-fc lagg."--------

In Iran, school is held three

drama. Dr. Toliver holds the j  at the Fayetteville College for
Professional Diploma in Speech 
and Dramatics from Teachers 
College, Columbia University

the past fifteen years. Last year 
the local drama group presented 
her a olaque for her contribution

■n d  l)he doctorate in Speech | to dramatics on the undergrad- 
Education ftx>m the same institu- > uate stage.

JFK Commended for Leadership 
At NNPA Mid-winter Conference

WASHINGTON—President John I  observed Friday. March 16, while 
F. Kennedy wis commended for the 24th National Negro News-
“magnificent leadership” by the 
National Newspaper Publishers As 
sociation here last weekend dur
ing the Association’s annual mif'- 
Winter Conference,

A delegation, headed by NNPA- 
President John H. Sengstacke, Chi
cago (III.) Daily Defender, visited 
with the President at the White 
House pledging support of his pro
gram and offering assistance in 
getting the Department of Urban 
Affairs and Housing'through Con
gress.

Accompsnying Sengstacke were 
John H. Murphy, III, Baltimore,
Afro-American Newspapers; T. W.
Young, President, Norfolk (Va.)
Journal and Guide; Dr. Carlton C.
Goodlet, San Francisco Sun-Rc- 
porter; C. C. DeJoie, Louisiana 
Weekly; John Kirkpatrick, Eas'
St.- Louis (III.) Crusader, and E. A 
Sweets, St. Loui* American.

Andnrw Hatcher, the Associate 
White House Press Secretary, was 
presented the organization’s Ibiss-
wurm Award for outstanding jaur- Fluid milk sales from North 
nalistic achievement. The Publish- Carolina crcameries rost from 
ers announced the 135th Founders) 334,579,637 pounds in  1948 to 
Day of Negro newspapers to b e ' 793,633,000 in 1960.

prpor Week is set for March IH 
to 24.

Arrangements for these obser
vances are being handled by a 
committee of Mr. Young, chair
man. NNPA Public Affairs Com 
mittee; Sidney Smith, New York, 
Director Amalgamated Publishers. 
Inc., and Moss II. Kendrix, Wash
ington, D. C.i The Moss 11. Ken 
drix Organization.

At the White House the publish
ers, in a prepared statement, told 
the President they support his ef
fort to efitablish the Department 
of Urban Affairs because of their 
great interest in the neglected 
urban- areas of the country.

G ETS P h. D . —  Dr. J u a n ita  
D iffa y  Tate, associate  p ro fes i-  
or o f  econ om ics  at A. and  T .  
C o lleg e , w ill  b e  aw arded Ih e  
P h . D . degree in  econom ic*  
th if  m onth at the w inter c o n 
v oca tio n  of N e w  York U n i-  
v e r ii ty .

F orm erly  of B irm ingham , A la ..  
Dr. T ate received  her tw o  
p rev io u s d egrees at H ow ard  
U n iversity ., s f t  w as th e  'r e 
c ip ien t in  1959 o f a resea rch  
grant from  th e  D elta  S ig m a  
Th eta  S oror ity  and in  1960  
received  a sum m er gran t for  
s tu d y  in  “E conom ivs In A c t 
ion" at Case Institu te  o f  
T ech n ology , C leveland , O hio .

SAVANNAH GRAD 

IS PR SECRETARY
TALLAHASSEE — Mrs. 

Careta L. Russell, a 1952 gradu
ate of Savannah State College, 
-is now employed as secretary to 
the director of public relaUons 
at Florida A. and M. Univer
sity.

Continued from 2-B 
newest sports film.

Redleg Frank Robinson, the 
slugging champion- who hit 37 
homers and drove in 124 runs 
for Cincinnati last year to win 
the National League’s Most 
Valuable Player title, may also 
be seen along with the^ Cub’s 
all-time great, Ernie Banks.

Rookie of^the Year Billy Wil
liams is shdwn in action at 
Wrlgley Field. The 23-year-old 
outfielder poled 25 homers, 
drove in 86 runs and hit a solid 
.278 for the Chicago Cubs dur
ing 1961.

Of course, the spotlight is on 
Hank Aaron, the Braves’ slug
ger who enjoyed another ban
ner season with the bat. Hank 
drove home 120 runs and hit 
for a .327 average to lead the 
Braves In both these depart
ments.

Aaron was also a part of 
M ilwaukee’s “Murderers’ Row,” 
Eddle^ Mathews, Aaron, Joe 
Adcock and Frank Thomas who 
belted out a record In the film 
four consecutive home runs in 
one game against Cincinnati.

But all is not record-breaking.

flawless basel^ll ,ta it^ .best. A 
highlight o t  the film Is an en
tertaining interlude of some of 
the more costly “boo-boo” plays 
of the season.

Grade A dairy -farm income 
In North Carolina rose from 
$18,750,000 in 1948 to $56,500,- 
00 In 1960.

It was further Indicated that he 
didn’t like the teaching situation 
in North Carolina because of the 
low salary. In reference to the J. 
W. Ligon High School, Kiany stat 
ed, “the school’s program fits well 
into a seemingly well planned edu
cation sj«tem. The students are 
rjice and the teachers kind. I am 
most appreciative „ for the oppor
tunity to visit here.”

■Roster
Continued from, 3-B 

man, E. W. Mldgette; 'Scoutmas^ 
or, R. Kelly Bryant, Jr.; Assistant 
Scoutmaster, Joseph Biggers. 
plorer Post Officeirs; Chairman, R. 
K. Bryant, Jr.; Advisor, John H. 
Betts.

Unit 189, Mt. Level Baptist 
Church. Institutional Represent*- 
tlve," R. D. Tlmberlake. Cub Pack 
Officers: Chairman, James Whit- 
ted; Cubmaster, Leon Warren; 
Den Mothers, Mrs. Mary Whlttei, 
Mr,s. Doris Irving and Mrs. Httt- 
tense Holman. T r o o p  Officert: 
Chairman, Spencer Irving;- Scout
master, Otto Phillips; Assistaiit 
Stoutmaster, Orange Lipscomb Ex
plorer Post Officers: Chairman, O. 
R. Lipscomb; Advisor, Waltra 6. 
Daye.

FUEL OIL — KEROSENE

Telephone
286-1215

Metered
Delivery

Kenan Oil Company
HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM. N. 9 :5  ^

Special Sunday
T-pone or Chuclf Wagon Steak

Prime Rib Ro^^l Beef
Baked Chicken 3 Vegetables

Regular Fried Chicken Boxes Delivered 
$1.25

Not uess Tnan 2 Boxes

BILIMORE GRIIL & HOIEL
WE CATER TO PARTIES, CLUB MEETINGS, 

BANQUET?
' .̂ast Pettigre'** Street Telephone 688-2071

There were 629 dairy herds 
on the Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association testing program in 
North Carolina in 1960. Herds 
enrolled in some kind of pro
duction testing program totaled 
771.

Union Insurance And Realty Co.
814 Fayetteville S t  Tele. 682-1133

K e n t u c k y  
G e n t l e m a n

KENTUCKY STRAIQNf 
BOURBON WHIiKIV

4/S Q T .

$ 2 5 0
PI.

I I  PitOOP tA kT O N  DISTIllINO COMPANf


